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 ‘Designn Requirements Manuaal (DRM) News to Usee’ is a monthly ORF ppublication featuring saalient technical informmation that should be aapplied to the design of NIH biomedical ressearch laboratories annd 
animal ffacilities. NIH Project OOfficers, A/E’s and othher consultants to the NIH, who develop intramural, extramural annd American Recoveryy and Reinvestment AAct (ARRA) projects wiill benefit from ‘News tto 
Use’.  Please address questioons or comments to:  mms252u@nih.gov 

 

T
IIntroduction to NIH Buuilding AAutomaation Syystems 

he Buildingg Automationn System (BAAS) at NIH iss 
configured as a networkk with controll functions att 
multiple leevels and wwith multiple points off 

operaator control and supervission.  The BBAS includess 
centrral servers, loocal buildingg engineer’s workstations,, 
data transmission systems, fieeld panels andd controllers,, 
necesssary interfacing controlss, sensors annd actuators..  
The controller ccontains a mmicroprocessoor and otherr 
supporting electrronics, and performs llocal controll 
functtions and exxecutes appliication progrrams withoutt 
requiiring commuunications wiith the centrral server orr 
workkstations.  Alll new facilitiees shall use diigital controlss 
in acccordance witth the DRM.  The Architeect/Engineerss 
(A/EE) and Projeect Officers (PO) shalll meet withh 
mainntenance stafff early in the project to cooordinate neww 
digitaal controls wiith existing. 
     BAS design shall providde uniformityy of design;; 
combbine the bestt overall ecoonomy with suitability off 
desiggn; and be compatible with all otther buildingg 
systeems. Provisions for future expansion shall be madee 
as deetermined by NNIH on a projoject-by-project basis. 
     BAS installatiions shall sstrive for staandardizationn 
acrosss institutes aand operating organizationns to maintainn 
consiistency and increase reliability.  It is thee 
respoonsibility of the insttitute and/oor operatingg 
organnization to deefine and pressent those staandards to thee 
desiggn and constrruction commmunity. Appenndix D of thee 
DRMM provides siite-specific sttandards that apply to thee 
Bethesda Campuus while Secction 7-3 of Chapter 77 
proviides physicaal Input/Outtput (I/O) rrequirements,, 
sequeences, and syystem requireements related to how thee 
BAS is applied too the buildingg areas and syystems.  Thiss 
sectioon is organizzed by “elemment” of the building andd 
systeems and incluudes applicattions for speccialized areass 
such as high contaainment.   
     Thhe functionaal intent of the BAS iss to providee 
standdardization annd to ensuree access requuirements aree 
met.  BAS appliccations as desscribed by thhe DRM shalll 
contrrol and/or moonitor all sysstems in the bbuilding withh 
the eexception of vivarium ligghting systemms; scientificc 
equippment monittoring systemms; fire alaarm systems;; 
elevaators; securityy; chilled water plants; andd hot water orr 
steamm plants. TThe DRM covers buuilding levell 
connnections to campus steam, campuss hot waterr 
generrating, and caampus chilledd water systemms. 

The BAS shall bbe an integraated digital control systemm 
compposed of a tiered Locaal Area Nettwork (LANN) 
archiitecture connnecting supeervisory servvers/interfaces 
and distributed stand-alonee multi-levell controllerss.  
Supeervisory grapphic software system conffiguration andd 
backkup software shall use a cclient/server aarchitecture too 
storee and serve the graphicss, user databbases, systemm 
conffiguration daatabases, sitee controller programmingg 
backkup/upload/doownload, etc. 
     TThroughout tthe design process, the A/E shalll 
coorrdinate with thhe organizatioons that will ssupport or use 
the BBAS.  A/Es sshall coordinaate, in concertt with the POO, 
the ddesignation oof a building system telecoommunicationn 
hub and requiredd building suuppport hardwaare to supporrt 
the BBAS. The A//E shall devellop clear speccifications foor 
the ccontrol contraactor relativee to the LANN and its poinnt 
of coonnectivity wwith the instittute providedd services andd 
requuired interfacce hardware as part of their designn. 
Requuirements forr Internet Prootocol (IP) adddresses shalll 
be esstablished andd secured throough the PO.
     AA/Es shall cooordinate throough the PO to determine 
poinnt naming annd equipmentt numbering conventionss; 
grapphic formats and layouuts; location of operatoor 
interrfaces and rrequired nummber of porttable operator 
workkstations; trraining requuirements; required useer 
accoounts and leveels of access;; and the routting of alarms 
and notifications. A/Es shall coordinate wwith the users 
and applicable safety orrganizations for controol 
parammeters and coondition tolerrances. 
     TThe design documents shall include, at aa minimum: 

•• Specificaations detailinng the BAS reequirements.
•• Schematiic drawinngs indiccating the 

systems/zzones and alll control systtem input andd 
output. 

•• List of alll points with summary couunts. 
•• Detailed wwritten sequeences of operaation. 
•• BAS infrrastructure schhematics. 
•• Valve schhedules. 
•• Indicationn of control eelements on tthe applicable 

disciplinee design floorr plans 
Addiitional dettailed drawwing and specificationn 
requuirements are indicated inn Section 7-1-30 B. of the 
DRMM. 

Furtherr details on this month’s topic are avvailable on the DRRM website 
http://oorf.od.nih.gov/PoliiciesAndGuidelinees/BiomedicalandAAnimalResearchFaacilitiesDesignPolliciesandGuidelinees/DesignRequiremmentsManualPDF.htm 
DRM CChapter 7, Sectionns 7-1, 7-2, 7-3; Apppendix D 
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